The Pensions Scholarship Trust Application Form
Eligibility
Assistance with course fees
Applicants seeking assistance with fees for undergraduate or post graduate courses specialising in
pensions-related topics at universities and other recognised educational institutions based in
Europe, please complete the application form below as indicated. Please give an outline of the
course of studies you are pursuing, or intending to pursue, with full details of the pensions content
of the course, why you are undertaking the course and why assistance with the fee payment is
required and the amount sought.
Note you must be enrolled with, or have a place guaranteed at the European educational
establishment, for the course commencing in 2023.
Further information may subsequently be required including supporting letters from relevant
academic staff.

Assistance with course fees and research projects
For undergraduates and graduates, in full or part-time education, who seek funding for academic
fees and/or support for a related research project that is relevant to the European pensions market.
Before completing the application please read the Scholarship details provided on the web page,
which explains the purpose of the grants.
You must be enrolled with, or have a place guaranteed at a European university or similar
establishment commencing in 2023. Both individual and joint applications will be considered, but
the maximum award for any one research project is €5,000.

Further information may subsequently be required including supporting letters from relevant
academic staff.
Assistance with research projects
For those undertaking non-commercial research (such as post-doctoral studies) relevant to the
European pensions market at a Europe-based university or similar establishment or at a recognised
research organisation in Europe.

Your details
Name:

Address:

Email:

Name and address of your institution:
Your course of study (whether research is involved or not):
Description of your course of study (eg undergraduate, MSc, PhD, Post-doctoral):

Start date and length of study period and pensions content of course (where relevant):

Why you require assistance and amount sought:

Your research project
Please describe your project and its objectives in no more than 500 words.

